
ojfoar subscribers to èx-

the date upon it. This date*
taj.wtèeh the- paper bai

Woß^i Many ofour subscnbers wiH
thai they have paid in advance;
: are maoy others who will discover

NSW ADVEBTI8EHEHTS.

^^^^^¿y^Beatifé- .; ;
«

^^^^Sat^;Johñ.W. Hawkins1-Notice.
^^^Ctí?eí«i^-ofrQéotgia~Atbea3, Ga.
sL^kWÊÊ^aa^à\i and Winter Stock,
^^^^fib^raitoa «YSadîer-Bus. College.
§g35&?J£-.W, Chandler-Seed Oats at 50 cents.

^^^^^JSba3&étg* Sons^Notice of Holidays.

^^^ä^^J^ Äoaasiaahas returned home.

^^ïfr.:W#J*er-Sttftbfît with Mr. John Reid.

|p#prriÉE¿ Maiony and children, of Charles-
kßWämWämß^l^M^ Bemiôà*sïkaufy:'
^^:^6k^Uíúüm%^ ia.-ta Sumter on a

j^pS|tófc^Addîe Broffâ^ has returned htïn»

^^^^^^^^^yaiochas, been visiting Mrs

P^^^S^k^ümm^.-. IHck has returned from

^y^SÈ^j^Scaào bas returned from Gienn

^^^^[^feseÇffi^^'.WaTbern *^ej)er was

^iï^SÂHi*»: Ùla-and Lou Davis have re-

^^^¡B^JM^gb^» nata, situation -in Madison

^^Ss^o^Tbeatre Company.
^^^^¿Aáe^Caihtart, of Bamberg, is visiting

^^^fe^Bi-^E;- Grier has accepted a position

^^^P^l^ät ^^J^' ^ ^^ ***** re^med

^^pff^^^Sà^ iba xnachioe man^ smikd

gSi^iBÖ fr0T her

^^^lJ i °jr and; T" H.<3»ndkr

~~^^"^^Pl'"? fouj?* TftJ 0Ç" of"Charles^

^^^^^^^^^oyof Stai^"¿Cis^i^
§£f>; MSrîâla Ax*>u of Savannah, w v^ting

^^i^é/3¿"5anáe«i of Rafting Greek, has
^%"go«e:'tO'New Yorkbusiness.^^^É^^nnie Delx>rn« c^Darlington County

^^^^^^¿jn^amte^aga^,' bavins returned

pg|^J|i^^ to leave to-

^l^& toz Ibunpton C. where he will take

Jí4:^^le^r£roinjne Centre correspondent of
iiif|BiiS&e^ Aooie Delle

^ íjJhüdrow bas been quite HI.

^l^ 'Jâla» Minnie-Jiooee of Manning, and Miss
^yiJaale-DargaB, are visiting at Providence and
iii a^¡É£|¡|¡0^ŵill
£ ^ apTe^'riw^ays on. a visit to friends inSom-

-Rev. C. Lamplcy, whîîe on a late visit to

}y:r-íi5a i»a]^^oon^:Mátíbor^ was made the
T - 1-aj^ poasessor ofa fine,half Jersey yearling.

'ottsof Lynchhargj bas accepted
S¿?airV J. B. Carr's-store. Mr.

^ß^^s^fwiih l&CLawry last year.
^c$0^im^èamd& Johnson, of Charleston anc?^
: JtîssetEooa and Cfcmilia Canley of Camdeo, j
l{U íare¿in»0ng the family of their ancle, Capt.

p^¿^lfrf Chancel frcm^eflerson County, tía.,
barbeen prospecting in Sumter County for
land, asdCîsso well pleased with the outlook

flliv Altamont Moats baa returned from the
Kortb. Mrs. Motea; and .children woo nave

§S? bera sojourning "at Smithville for somemonths

?i->::Äte;W3IIm Phillipa, son of Capt. J. X.
> ofSpartanburg, is visiting his node

i^t^^^'PbimpSw Willie is a student of

¿r'^W^ord and speaks in the highest terms of

§ Rev. and Mrs. Edaiunds came nea? being
badly oortby ¿ailing over a pile ofbricks while

night. Mora light is needed, eriden tlj.
Our atatem«¿JJ^^ek,that M::. 0. H.

White was XrfJS^SiSipy jjgixussç_wasan f
^b>- error. Mj. White Is a thrifty, industrious

Capt. B.W. Andrews, the Somierpedes-
; trian, expects to take a trip to Kew Orleans tn

^ * snort time. Next to Sergt. Bates, Capt.
Andrews seemsto be the champion walker of

ï;< tnecoontry.
> Dr. George W. C. Dick publishes his card
Ï ':. to-day. Be will be found over Mr. Begin's

~ store, in a cosily furnished office with all the
appSaoees necessary tor a first, class tooth.
doctor. George was so clever ahoy that we
<^thelp^bttt think he will beeqoaiiv so asa
J). D. S.

Our readers will notice a change in the time
of the openingand ciosiug of the mails on the
Central Road. ~

Mr. D. W. Chandler of Mayesville baa red
mst proof oats for sale. Those who wish
them can get any quantity desired at ~50 ctr.
Winburn has delays^ his expected moven

_H^cíe^ó^ay» for*Jie accommodation of his
- ««»toniers. 3e is now in DarHngton bot will

Those in need of liquors of any kind ere

veierredtotiie advertisement of Messrs. E. P.
Bicker* Co., who nave a rall stock, which

{.t .they:recommend «s-pore.
* -"/^XrVvÄ;. X Wîejn promptly informs oar

:: resafaraof w^atbe hastö- seil. Serviceable,
. :styBah goods, at the lowest ^riccs^a&d with
. the cleverest of salesmen are the atir&ctios^

. roffered at Mr. Winn's well known clothing
> Mr. R. F. Hoyt, as our readers know, lost
" his gin by fire last Spring, but they may not

know that be.has re-bailt and is prepared,
-""-wïÂ all the latest conveniences, for turning
ont the fleecy staple with dispatch. Mr.

> Hoyt rat» tho best of machinery and, of
y .coarse, doe»good work.

f - StornierHigh School.
The Professors Dkk have commenced their

schootttfider most farorable auspices. They
iaveopened -with 40 papila. Of this number
sera are boarders, six of whom are from
thiacoo»tyj and one from Clarendon. They
expect several more day pupils daring the
next few days and the number of boarding
scholars- wHl also increase.

Tlieschool building is completed and will
Ty furnished with desks of

Bcllpse8.
There wî8 be a total eclipse ofthe son to-

or rather to aJght^as_it happens on the
_» fído of the earth, and the fortonate
ídwefieríia -New Zealand csa enjoy it^-if the

is dear.
On tbs 23rd, however, those who sit op
jaldada*caa enjoy au eclipse here, pro-

tho wsatner is suitable. Tba moon
tho earth.-

Sumter Post Office.

p General Delivery open daily (Sunday .ex¬

cepted) from 8 a. m. to 5 p. io.
r...,^^.^l^l^^K'opea daily at 10:15.

^e^istèfed Letter, Money Order and Postal
."Note .Department open: daily (Saturday and
Sunday excepted) from- 9 a m<;to-4 p m.
Open ion Saturday fro n 9 a m to 12 m.

Northern, Southern, Eastern .and Western
mails close daily (Sunday excepted} ats p m.

[ : Mail (ria Central lt. R-):for Charleston, Sa¬
vannah, Florida' and intermediate points
closes daily at 6pm. Also, (ria F cr.ee,)
[at&jpmv

Hail closes for Columbiaand Northern nor¬
don of State, at 9 A.M.
Sunday Honrs: General- Delivery open

from 10:15 to 11:15 am. All mails close at
6 pm.
¿r&s&s -0- .J^AULD, Post Master.

Deaths.
Mr. Howard Moise lost his little soo, Al¬

fred, Sunday night of croup.
Died»Aug. v¿t at Beebe Station, White

County, Arkl, Mrs. S. E. P¿ Haye, wife of J.
T. Hays» and daughter of M. H. and M..L;
Plowden,. ofSumter, S. C.
- She dita as she had lived, trusting an alt-
sufficient Savior ; longiog to go to meet Him
with the bred ones g^ne before.-Southern
Presbyterian.

Beligious.
*. Ker. tz/CÍBrown delivered the sermon at
the Union Serrices Sunday night,, at the
Methodist Church. The Bible was his sub¬
ject.

Oar preachers are all home again, and ser¬

vices were held, ia all the Churches Sunday.
There were six accessions: to the Methodist

Church Sunday. [ ~v

I. O. j&. T.
"

Providence Lodge Ko. 174 will install its
officers for present quarter the 12th instant,
at 4 P. M.

Postponement.
The Musical Association which was to meet

to-night is postponed because of the hop at
Music Hall.

Base Ball.
Our readers"willenjoy theracy description

given by "Game Cock" of the three match
games played recently a t Bishopfille, Camden
and Providence.

Methodist Church at Sumter.
TJbe Building Committee of the New Metho¬

dist Church hare determined to proceed with
the erection of their building, and take this
rja^bocrof calling the attention of the mern«

ocre'and^rieads of the congregation, who feel
disposed to aid îaJîaid work, to the necessity
oftheirassistañ^at^^^^^^,
They are grateful to all^ri2Ô~TKve"TOb=4

scribed, and as the money is greatly needed
now, they,beg that all parties will call on the
Treasurer,. Mr. J. B. Keach, at Mr. A. A.
Solomons' store, and pay aa much as possible
on their subscriptions.
'- IVift important that the whole exterior
work be completed by last of November. Let
them- have the amounts subscribed and the
continued good will of all friendly to the en¬

terprise, and it will be done.

Ever Sb Nice.
Sans Souci j the pleasant residence of Mr. J.

M. Bradley, in the Stateburg neighbor¬
hood, was the scene of a delightful even¬

ings entertainment last Wednesday. Besides
those from the vicinity, young people from
Charleston, Wilmington, Fort Motte, Camden
and Sumter met to enjoy a social dance, and
the affair was a decided* success. -

The hostaod hostess were^the soul of hospi¬
talityand infused their guests with the spirit
of enjoyment wKcfiVpermïâted everything
from the charming supper to the latest4ac.ee.

.Charleston's Trade.
_ We are under obligations for copies of the
Annual Review of Charleston, gotten up in
pamphlet form by the Naos and Courier.
The Review shows that the tradeofCharles¬

ton is tn a healthy condition, and indicates.a
satisfactory increase upon that of last year.
The prosperity of Charleston is a matter of
importance to the entire State, and weare

giaoMo kadw that the efibrt8 of ber business
men are meeting with success. We do not
know ofany enterprise at present on foot that
will add more to thepros peri ty of Charleston
than the completion of the Road for which
Col. Blanding is working, and ' then more

satisfactory terminal facilities at the City.

Gen. Moise in the Cyclone.
; An Augusta lady who was in the Kew
Brighton daring tho late cyclone, gives a
vivid description of its horrors in a letter to
as Angosta paper. In the following extract
she tells of her gratitude to Gen. Moise for bis
words of reassuring confidence during the
terrors of the storm :

~

"Brave work was done that day. Ladies
were good to each other ia that time of trial.
I am proud of my sex ; I am proud of human¬
ity when I think there was no panic-when I
think how nobly they stood the storm. My
heart went out in tender sympathy to those
young girls who, in that trying ordeal of
eight hoars, bore .themselves so bravely,
yearning so intensely for the one great love,
the mother love, to support them. Gallant
work was done that day, and 1, a weak wo¬

man, acknowledge my obligation to Gen.
Moise, whom I never saw before. He had sus¬
tained a heavy loss in having a house blown
down upon the beach, bu ; he does not know
how much comfort he gare to some of us by
bis manly, cheerful words ofassurance. 'The
boase,' he said, 'had a strong foundation.
There were anchors or iron rods at each cor¬
ner.' Andl^aid^to him, 'Tell os that again
and w^ëh^fôn bavVlïeeirHMçaj^come back
and tell us again and again.' Meanwhile the
angry fury of the storm is heard ; the demons
of fury are let loose and we cower and trem¬
ble, bat there is no panic. Oh, the awful
agony 1-the horrible suspense 1

i-

Our Exchanges.
The Cotton Plant.

The Cotton Plant continues to offer an at¬
tractive bill of fare to its readers and is mak¬

ing terms so low that no farmer need be with¬
out it/" in its'iistissaa-ic ss^s.:^
"We will send the CoUon PlanTou~s. itvfcl

trip 3 months, atany time of the year for only
Ten Cents in Postage Stamps. T bis' offer is
only to non-subscribers, and only one trial
trip to the same person. We do-this in order
to introduce the Cotton Plant. Will thank
our friends to mention tim to those who are

non-subscribers. Address the Cotton Plant.
Marion, S. C."

The Southern Cultivator.
We have received the September number of

the Southern Cultivator. We find this valu¬
able agricultural monthly continues to im¬
prove, and it is, certainly, doing a good
work for the farming interests of the South.
Its popularity is unprecedented and we must
think deservedly so. Farmers in all sections
are availing themselves of its help and in¬
struction. Ail questions connected with the
business and interests of the farm are fully
and intelligently discussed ; in answer to di¬
rect inquiries many suggestions are made as
to the management of the details of the farm.
Legal questions bearing upon real estate, con¬
tracts and other practical business matters
are discussed from time to time, and the
smaller industries, dairying, bee culture, etc.,
etc.. are properly prominent features of the.
Cultivator. The prize essay in this number
cm "Intensive Farming'' is fine reading and
contains many valuable suggestions. This,
we anderstand, is tobe followed by other
prize essays on important subjects and farm¬
ers will do wei! to avail themselves of the in¬
struction given in this valuable paper by
sending $1,50 to the Cultivator Publishing
0o.r Atlant»,; Ga.

Our Charleston Advertisers.
Messrs. C.&E. LY Kerrison is one of tbe

oldest houses in Charleston, aod one of tbe
best, it was founded 53 years ago, and ls
certainly an established success. A large and
complete, assortment of dry goods always
oo hand. Notice their free delivery offer in
their advertisement. They can be relied upon
to fill orders with care and Bcroopulous ex¬
actness.
The China Hall ofMr. J. P. Browne, corner

King and Liberty streets is an appropriate
place to go to for good bargains in crockery.
flia advertisement tells of some wonderfully
cheap bargains Tn Dinner and Tea Setts, and
from a long personal acquaintance with Mr.
B. we can assure oar readers that they will
find bis goods as represented.
Hair Jewelry of all kinds can be made by

August Tamsberg, No. 332 King St He also
repairs jewelry. All the work, both hair and
mountings, contracted for by him is done in
his own establishment, and parties patronis¬
ing bim can rely upon getting their own bair
back and honest gold work. He is an old
resident of Charleston.
- Messrs. Wulbern k Pieper, the old estab¬
lished and well known wholesale grocers of
167 k 169 East Bay, still stand in the front
rank of Charleston's progressive merchants.
Ourreaders may feel sure of getting value re¬
ceived for all Orders sent these gentlemen.
September is an oyster month, and Chas.

C. Leslie, stalls 1*2 Fish Market, deals in
those dilicJous bivalves, as well as numerous
other inhabitants of the briny deep. He also
bays country produce, each as poultry, eggs,
Sec, and guarantees satisfaction. Write to
him for what you want.
Mr. T. S. Nipson is a dealer in boots,

shoes, and trunks, at 233 King St. It
is a pleasure to trade wi th this gentleman
and persons visiting Charleston cannot do
better than to give him a call if anything in
the shoe line is needed.

Bricks.
Mr. Editor : Answers to the following

queries are in order.
1st. May not a brick sometimes be in a

wrong place without being in one's hat?
2nd. Would it be an abuse of scripture

hermeneutics to say that the injunction
not to pat a ztuviUing-block in a brother's
way, may apply to bricks also?

3d. Would it not be lawful to say that the
injunction, "Let your light so shine" may
sometimes apply to artificial aa well as spirit¬
ual light?
Answers earnestly awaited by

SoasssiKs.
Privateer Items.

PRIVATEER, S. C., September 5, 1885.
Mr. Editor : Miss Turner, sister of Win¬

field Tomer- died on Tuesday.
We all extend our sympathies to Mr. and

Mrs. Cain in the sad loss of their infant son.

_Mr:jr. J*t ft°d MisgJacqneline Baker Spent
a day at Dr. Furman's ifcjâ^jreek. Sorry
they could not stay longer.

Miss Beckham of Eufaula, Ala., and Misä-f
Laura Beckham of Privateer, are visiting the
latter's sister, Mrs. Moffatt, at Middleton.
That sweet trio of girlish innocence, Misses

Mary Miller, Zadah Hughson and Eloise Wil¬
son have been visiting relatives here.
Mr. Victor Pringle, bas secured the Sandhill

School and Mr. Frank Graham bas the con¬
tract for building the house.
Now that we do not need it, we are having

too much .RAIN.
PRIVATEER, S. C., Sept. 7, 1885.

Rev. B. C. Lampley preached an excellent
sermon yesterday, on the 13th chapter of 1st
Corinthians. Love, of course, was the lead¬
ing though t in his discouse.

Mrs. Henrietta Lynam bas been quite HI for
several weeks, but is much better now.

Mr. W. 0. Cain's family have recovered.
Mr. Frank Dwight of Richland, is visiting

his brother, Mr. J. Scott Dwight.
The worms are doing considerable damage

to late fields of cotton. Dxw.

Manchester Items.

MAKCHESTEB, September 2, 1885.
Mr. Editor : News is scarce, times dull,

and crops short. I beard Dr. J. H. Farman
say the other day that the cotton crop was cut
offtwo-fifths.

Cotton picking is all the go now, in the
day, and.cat.fish and eel catching at night.

Mr«. N.Xx^ wife of Rev. John Owen, Of
Bloomhill, was badly, barta few days ago by
a cow.
Rev. Charles- W.Jfelder,-.of Clarendon,

died very suddenly 6a the night.cf the 29tb,
ultimo.

I am glad Duggan found the mountains so
nice, bat I think be should have said some¬
thing about his trip. ¿-SIDRA.

Darlington Parmers^ase Ball, &c.

; PROVIDENCE, S. C., Sep. 3, 1885.
Mr. Editor : ,1 lately had tbe pleasure of

riding through a portion of Darlington Coun¬
ty, and think it one of the finest farming sec¬

tions; in the State. As yon cross Lynches
River and emerge from the low lands, off to
the right can be seen the stakes set for the
Cash-Shanon duel, still in a state of good pre¬
servation, although the field has been cultiva¬
ted for several years'. *he stakes are pre¬
served as a memento of the sad fate of one of
Camden's brave men.

The country beyond this point presents a
thrifty appearance. Large fields of cotton
and corn, under high cultivation surrounding
neat dwellings and substantial oat-buildings,
meet the view. These lands are rated at
twenty dollars, and upwards per acre. The
country through to Lydia presenis a live ap¬
pearance, and your scribe noticed a conspicu¬
ous absence of colored people*.

Messrs. Tine, Charley and Willie Stucky,
Mr. Price, Mr. Darcy DaBose, and Mr. J. W.
Stocky ali have fine farms, In good condition.
One of these gentlemen informed me that ne¬

gro labor is not much sought after, and that
white labor is preferable. Those who are not
abh} to farm on a cash basis, plant on shares
with-those who are.
The Darlington people have lons: had the

reputation of being independent, and they
deserve it, raising all their breadstuff's and
bacon, as well as horses, cows, and poultry of
every description.
The well-to-do farmers do not plant more

than tea acres of king cotton to the horse and
at present nave their last year's crop on band.
I wonder why we Sumter farmers do not take
the hint? Our Darlington friends all hare
pastures, some have two, and they move their
stock from one to the other,' as the occasion
may demand. Oar former neighbor, Dr. H.
t). green is residing there and has a lucrative
practice. -

I had the pleäS&re of visiting the famed old
"Boggy Gully Camp~^e¿iná,'' and could
not see how it derived its naoXj^sntil the
genial Luther Harrell informed me of atkfinJL
ravine in the vicinity. The above named '

gentleman is recently from the Son th Carolina
College, and acquited himself while there
with honor. The church is a model of neat¬
ness, situated on an elevated plateau, and
surrounded by a large and beautiful grove of
oaks. They have not held camp-meeting at
this place for some time, cousequenely the
tents are mostly removed. The spaeious ar¬
bor is apparently in good condition, aod its

seating capacity will accommodate over a

thousand. The farms in this section are fine,
and school facilities are very good. Intelli¬
gence and refinement are marked characteris¬
tics of all whom it was my pleasure to meet.
At the recent match game between the

Bishopvilie nine and the Game Cocks of Raf¬
ting Creek, we were glad to see the Watchman
and Southron BO well represented. A sump¬
tuous dinner was served at the springs, two
miles away, and many of the fair sex were
there to welcome the guests. Afterdin uer all
went to the grounds, and the game was en¬
tered into with a zest. But you have doubt¬
less bad a fall account sent you ere this and 1
will say nothing of the game except that
Messrs. Walter, James, and Cold performed
their duties as pitchers most admirably. The
Bishopvilie boys say ¿there is a flag some¬
where in existence, for the champion club of
the County, and they hope soon to wave it
over the victorious nine of Bishopvilie. They
ieserveltand should have it.

Vox.

Carter's Crossing Items.

CARTER'S CROSSING, September 1, 1885.
Mr. Editor : Our faces are about as long as

they can.well be. Some of us bare been puf¬
fing and blowing, bragging on our fine cotton

crops ; but alas ! alas 1 our sanguine hopes
are all blasted. Cotton is at least one-third
abort of what was expected the first of Au¬

gust, And what makes the matter worse, is
the low price, which is shorter, if possible,
than the crop.
What is the man in .debt todo? I know

that some are in debt, fell behind last year,
and how are thej to pay last year's old debt,
with-tbis year's expense on top, is something
that I think eren Duggan can't answer eren

though he it our Solomon. But I leave the
question with him and Dew.
Corn crops are good; peas and potatoes

are promising ; the late season has been rery
beneficial to them. We should be, and 1 ex¬

pect are, very thankful for the prospect of
plenty of breadstuffa.
We shoe ld not neglect sowing oats, though

many will, because they have plenty of corn,
and seem to forget that the time of scarcity
win come again. We have not had much
corn to.buy this year, let's try and buy still
less the next. POOR FARMER.

Bishopville Items«
' BISHOPVILLE, S. C., Sep. 4, 1885.

Mr. Editor: Recently, we hare been the
recipients of delightful rains, wbieh hare been
beneficial to late corn, peas, and potatoes.
Cotton was too badly burt by drought to be
beneficed much, if any.
Cotton picking is getting to be general-

many of our farmers are gathering a bale per
day. About two-thirds of a crop will be as
much as we will realize.

Several new stores are being filled with
goods in our village. Messrs. 0. C. A Henry
G. Scarborough, and J. L. Parrott are now

opening their recently purchased stocks of
general merchandise. The motto of our
merchants this season seems to be "that a

nimble sixpence is better than a slow shil¬
ling.'^
A protracted meeting at the Piedmont Bap¬

tist Church, which closed on last Sabbath,
resulted in the application of two persons for
baptism and afterwards for Church Member-
spip. The most of the preaching was by Ber.
M. E. Broaddus of Camden. A meeting of
days at the Bishopville Methodist Church was

also carried on last week. The pastor was as¬

sisted by the Ber. Paul P. Kistler of Lynch¬
burg. Several were added to the church as a

result of the meeting.
. The following is a summary of the match
game of Base Ball played August 26th, by
Bishopric's 1st and 2nd niuo against the
"Game Cocks" and "Palmettos" of Provi-
dence and Sumter, respectively, at the Provi¬
dence Base Ball Grounds: Score-''Game
Cocks," 15; Bishopville, 1st nine, 34-Pal¬
mettos of Sumter, 14 ; Bishoprille, 2nd nine,
26. /

Btshopvilîe now clalmjf-^S^fljaugpionship
ofSumter, Kershaw, Clarendon, and
'bUfgvCouoties on the following grounds, vii
The"<x&se£ock^ha*e beaten Sumieran!
Kershaw, and backea down Clarendon and
Orangeburg. Bishopville has beaten the
Game Cocks in two sonsecutive games, which
we think makes the above claim valid. The
Bishoprille B. B. Club wishes to extend to
Capt. A. E. Sanders and his gentlmanly and
fine looking team, their sincere thanks for the
kind hospitality shown and for the coortesy
extended to them, August 26, the day of the
match game at Providence. L.

Smithville Items.

SMITHVILLE, S. C. Sep. 5, 1885.
Mr. Editor: For three years in succession

the farmers have saved their fodder without
its being damaged by rain. The drought end¬
ed on the25th ult.
The best estimates now« as to the cotton, is

a good half crop.
Cotton picking is in full blast, at from 40

to 5Û cent3 per. hnndxcd.. Ho use to reason,
that cotton ia lower, goods cheaper, kz-xbO
cents must come. This is too much, though
there seems to be no help for it at present.
Mr. John Barrett, ofOrangeburg, and Mr.

A. C. Barrett, of Bishopville, are over visiting
relatives here. In connection with these gen¬
tleman one can but admit that some people
never grow old, or get in their dotage.
Rev. Mr. Myers will soon commence pro¬

tracted meeting in his church.
I expect to go to a wedding. If I do will

inform yon, bot can't promise you any cake..
It ¡3 too cood to let go, when one gets it.
The Watchman aid Southron bas not corne¬

as ret this week. Qui Vivs.

"That Committee.'1
That Committee "Reno" wanted te hear

from will hold another meeting 12 th, at 3}
P. M., at the Providence Springs. "Reno"
may attend.

OKS OF THE COMMITTEE,

THE PHATT GUT.
Mr. R. F. Hoyt is still sole agent forth

Pratt Gin ia Sumter County and will be
pleased to take orders from formers ia want
of same.

-ALSO-
Planet Jr., One-Horse Cultivator, Peerless

Engines, Presses and other machinery. Call
and see him for anything needed.

Keynote to Health.. v
Bealtb is wealth. Wealth means indepen¬

dence. The Keynote ia Dr. Bosanko'a Cough
and Lung Syrup, the best Cough Syrup in
the world. Cures Coughs, Colds, Pains in
the Chest, Bronchitis and Primary Consomp¬
tion. One dose gives relief in every case.
Take no other. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Samples free. Sold by Dr. J. F. W. De-
Lorme. 2

Cure for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or neigh¬
boring organs. At times, symptoms of indi¬
gestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness of
the stomach, etc. A moisture, like perspira¬
tion, producing a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, isa common attendant.
Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the
intense itching, and ofFeeting a permanentcu re.
Price 50 cents. Addret» the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O.-- CoM hy Dr. J. F.
W. DeLorme. o

'Rough on Rats' clears out Rats,-3fice. 15c

'Rough on Corns,' for Corns, Bunions. 15c«

Thin people. 'Wells' Health Renewer' re¬

stores health aod vigor, cures dyspepsia, &c.$l.
'Rough on Toothace,' instant relief. 15c.
Ladies who would retainfreshnessand vivac¬

ity don't fail to try 'Wells' Health Renewer.'

J[Buchu-paiba,'greatkidneyand urinarycure.
Fli^-f9ê£he3, ants, bed-bogs, rats, mice,

cleared,ontbTrfogflghvon _15c.
'Rough on CougbsTtrot&gs *5c; Ii(lüíd 25c-

For children, slow in development, puny'
ind delicate, use 'Wells' Health iTëftegef;^
'Rough on Dentist' Tooth Powder, try it. 15c.
Nervous Weakoess, Dyspepsia, Sexual De¬

bility cured byWells' Health Renewer.' .

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish¬
ness, worms, constipation ; tasteless. 25C
Stinging, irritation, ali Kidney and Urinary

muplaints cored by 'Buchu-paiba.' $1:.
Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dyspep-

iia, cared by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'

My husband (writes a lady ) ís three times the
»an since using 'Wells' Health Renewer.'

If you are failing, broken, worn out and
aervous, use 'Wells' Health Renewer.' Si.
Prevalence of Kidney complaint in America

Buchu-paiba' is a quick, complete cure.$l.;

THE MARKETS.
SUMTER, S. C., Sept 8, 1885.

COTTON.-About 100 bales have been sold
luring the week ending the 8th. The mar¬

ket closed steady. "We quote: Good Ordi¬
nary 7f@8 ; Low Middling 8}@88 ; Mid¬
iling 8¿@8| ; Good Middling 8f,

Hayesvilie Items.

MATESTILLS, S. C., Sept. 7,1885.
Mr. Editor: Why is it that cotton in Kew

York is worth 10 1-16 while the. same grade
in Charleston brings but 9j. cost a

cent to send cotton from Charleston to New
York ? It looks as if farmers will hare to

ship to New York in self defence.
Plenty of rain, and abundance of damps

over departed visions, bright though fleeting,
of a large cotton crop, which, short as it is,
is selling for a price still shorter.

Mr. Editor, please inform G. B. that those
mole skin pants I got from the preacher were

too large at the time, bnt I hare since grown
to fill them nicely and now I am not only as

big a man but can preach as good a sermon
as roy reverend friend.

Mr. Strauss has 'returned home from his
goods-tuying expedition.

Mrs. Dr. Frierson and son from Lynchburg
were visiting in Mayes*'.lie last week.

Mrs. Walter Wilson has returned from
Bennettsville.
Mr. Junius Mayes bas returned to Charles¬

ton.
Mr. S. C. Sturgís will commence bis school

to-day.
Majesville bas a first-class bakery and oar

folks can luxuriate in bread, cakes and pies.
Mr. S. B. Yenning, one of our popular

young men, has accepted a situation with
Mr. Rigby, of Manning. Bis friends were
sorry to see him leave.

Preaching at the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

I received the last Temperance Worker Sun*
day morning, and as there was no preaching
until afternoon, I bad a good time for perus¬
ing it. It is a magnificent paper and ought
to be in every family in the Sute. The song
of little Bessie io a bar-room is a powerful
temperance sermon. Can you not phblish it
in the Watchman and Southron? fWe give
the entire story on the 4tb .page.-En.]
The Worker has the right name. It is

without doubt, a worker most energetic for
temperance. DUGGAN.

-i ? t * i -?
An Enterprising, Sellable House.
Dr. J. F. W DeLorme can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the best of
everything, but to secure the Agency for such
articles as have well-known merit, and are
popular with the people, thereby sustaining
the reputation of being always enterprising,
and ever reliable. Having secured theAgency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and every
affection of Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to
show our confidence, we invite yon to call
and get a Trial Bottle Free. 1

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or

Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters will not
speedily cure? We say they can not, as
thousands of cases Already permanently cored
and who are daily recommending Electric
Bitters, will prove. Bright's Disease, Diabe¬
tes, Weak Back, or any urinary complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood, regu¬
late the bowels, and act directly on the dis¬
eased part3. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50 cents a bottle by Dr. J. F. W. De¬
Lorme.^_ I

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruis¬

es, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
iped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and

tions, and positively cures Piles,
ft is gua¿n!tetth¿££Ív?

acMon, or^Tnoney refunded,
per box. Forsale by Dr. J. F.

W. DeLorme. 0
- - iiii 'wm
Dyspepsia Can be Cored.

There is perhaps no disease so prevalent aa

dyspepsia or indigestion, and one too, that
up to the present time, has baffled the skill of
the most eminent Physicians. Two-thirds of
the chronic diseases have their origin in dys¬
pepsia. The symptons are loss of appetite,
loss of flesh, a feeling of fullness or weight in
the stomach, occasional/ nausea and vomit¬
ing, acidity, flatulence, dull pain in the bead,
with a sensation of heaviness or giddiness,
irregularity of bowels, low spirits, sleepless¬
ness, sallow skin, derangement of kidneys'"
and not unfrequently palpitation of the hear]
If you are suffering with any of these
toms

DR. HOLT'S DYSPEPTIC

For saíe'byDr
arejnjjled to call

SUMTER
SUMTER, S> C.

- A. C. & L. V. DIOS, Stf&cipftls.
An English, Classical and Math¬

ematical School. Tuition from
$2.00 to $5.00 per month. Board
with the Principals at $10.00 per
month. Circular containing full

information sent on application. First ses¬
sion begins Sept. 3, 1885.

July 7 _î_
SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE MISSES HURST.

ÍTRATEFUL FOR PAST PATRONAGE,
X hereby give notice that they will resume

the exercises of THE SUMTER PRIMARY
:AND INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL for boys
Sud girls, at their school room on Liberty
Street, opposite Monumental Square, on Mon-
flay, August 31st.
: TERMS $4 TO $10 PER QUARTER.
r They respectfully solicit a con tinnan« of
:fhrmer patronage, and refer inquirers to those
patrons, who hard favored them io the past.
Aug. 17-1_.
THE SUMTER INSTITUTE.

THE EXERCISES OF TBE
INSTITUTE will commence on
the 15th of SEPTEMBER next.
The collegiate year will end 15tb
of June, 1886.

FACULTY.
Mas. L. A. BBOWIÍE, 1 Dl. ...
Miss E. E. CooPEa! / PnTV*"-Mas. R. A. MCLAÛRJN,
MISS MARY H. GIRABOKA?,
Miss E. B. EWELL,
MISS A. MCCLELLAN.

Persons desiring information as to* terms,
kc, can obtain circulars and have any in¬
quiries answered by addressing either of tbs
Principals, Sumter, S. C.
Aug 25 _3
SCHOOL NOTIOË,
MISS V. M. G1RARDEÁU will open a

SCHOOL FOR BOYS under twelve
years of age, ou MONDAY, SEPTEMBER li.

Sept 1_«_
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA,

ATHENS, GA.

P. H. MÊ'LL, D. D., LL. LT., Chancellor.

The 85 th Sesa^" 0pens Wednesday, 6th
OCTOBER. Fuir co^eJ 0f instruction in
Lettres and Science. SpecW. coursed in Engi¬
neering, Chemistry, Physics. Agriculture,
Law and Mediciné. TUITION FR>,E jn ftn
departments except Law and Medicine

LAMAR CÍ4BB,
Sop 8 Sec'y Board of Triées.
Greenville Military Institute«

GREENVILLE, S. C.

FALL Term will open September 1& yr
corps experienced instructors. Terms

reasonable. Send for Cotalogue. «JOHN P.
PATRICK, Principal.

COLMIA FEMALE COLLEGE,
THE FA LL SEs^fiÄiLiii,°?c¡1 %' KDXKS-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 30. i¡r>J^central
city, elegant building, bea»tifu£ly,"nituated,
noted for healthfulness, well furnished, good
table, capable teachers, superior advantages
in flïûSîc and Art. Rates low. For cata¬
logue ap^ty to G. A. DARBY, D. D., Pres¬
ident. ¿og 2'*

Mp WM
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Opens September 21st, 1885. Ole of the
First Schools for Young Ladies in the United
States. Surroundings beautiful. / Climate
unsurpassed. Pupils from eighteen States.
Refers to one thousand pupils and i patrons.
TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THB
UNION. Board, English Course, Latin,
French, German, Music, kc, for Scholastic
year, from September to June, $238. For
catalogues write to <

REV. WM. A. HARRIS, D. D., rjes't.
\i Staunton, «rgiuia.

cf «te mjmmui to pwpax*ttemr

-THE g
BEST TONIC ?

iätmwetfvnu«, ww »MM tua wuiuiinnn ot looa.
Brr. JROMITO. thí^ho^rpd gJtnr^cJ tb«

.ad IndjjMtieij^r^iS (mt ^MIOTI in mean.

wn^mrTt hi«¿ír. Atooynwder it* Bpfendidtoni»
Q«mlTv> h*«tW) tr*da tmrfc *o¿ < iuwxi r»d Ha-

Utelax Ult ot prim fer reipei, faformtrtoo aboat
Mtax, «U" firm iwv by »fl daakr« in n»dkT, cr
MuMtoaaraddnM conmiptaf So. Aura?,

LANDS FAR SALL
PLANTATION seven milesfrom the Town

of Sumter, near Providence, containing
900 meres, about 500 of which are cleared
and in cultivation, and well drained. Place
contains 8 room Dwelling in.good repair and
lately repainted, new Barns and Stables. 12
frame tenant houses for the most part lately
built. Pasture for cattle aod hogs large and
conveniently located. Good waten Charac¬
ter oflands much better than ordinary.

-ALSO-'
TRACT, one mile West ofProvidence, con-

taîning 30 acres, known as the Laboo San¬
ders land.

-ALSO-
TRACT 1} miles Northwest ol' Gaillard's X

Roads, on Bradford Springs road, containing
50 acres without improvements, being part of
lands lately owned by Mrs. Sarah P. Cham*
hers.

-ALSO-
THREEUNIMPROVED TRACTS, lying in

Rafton Creek Township near Hagood P. 0.,
on Camden Branch of S. C. R. R.

-ALSO-
ONE TRACT of 200acres in Privateer, two

miles South of Sumter, with a common dwel¬
ling bouse of 3 rooms Barns and stables.

-ALSO-
A TRACT of 100 acres tn Lynchburg

Township, 4 miles North of Lynchburg bor¬
dering on Lynches' River..

-ALSO-
PLANTATION 3} miles North-East of

Sumter, containing 481 acres, 231 acres cleared
and most of it in cultivation, 4 room dwell'
lng, 6 tenant bouses, Barns and Stables, and
pasture for cattle and hogs conveniently loca¬
ted.

-ALSO-
DWELLING in Town of Sumter contain¬

ing 6 rooms. Barn, Stables and ont houses
are on the lot. Lot measures 200 feet square ;

ithin fire minutes walk of Court House.
-ALSO-

PLACE pa^jjy^tgnand partly without
the incorporatSpffiHslir4^oeAr
the Depot, containing 48J aqgg¿¿8 r°om

Dwelling, Barns, Stables, Servants house and
other ont houses. Orchard of apples, peaches,
pears, plums, grape, both bunch and scopper-
uoog. 8 acre wood pasture for cows and
hogs. One tenant house of 3 rooms, and two
of 2 rooms. These tenant bouses pay
$12.00 per month.

-ALSO-
OTHER TRACTS ANT3 PLANTATIONS

ia Sumter County,
Parties wishing lo purchase can comrauj

cate_with us, andjf thç^fpjfre to^
;e pleasure

BLANDING,
Attorneys at Law.

mw. ip

ONE MILE fronts % % % Ile, Sumter
County. One trw»w %jg«it 270 acres,

mgnly improved, withNfrfefaJid ten-room
dwelling, good gin house, barns, and 7 ten¬
ant houses, good water, splendid young orch¬
ard. Over 100 acres planting land on place.
Rented in 1884 for $5.25 per acre, and this
year for $4 per acre exclusive of dwelling,
garden, kc.

ALSO
One lot of about four acres in Bishopville,
known as the Muldrow Dennis place, with
eight room dwelling, new 4mm and stables,
onegood servant's house, good orchard, good
water, Ac.

Titles guaranteed. Apply to
W. D. SCARBOROUGH, Ágt.

14-3. _Providence,- S. C;

LAND FOR SAUL
ACHOICE FARM of Seventy-five Acres,

about 3 miles North of Mayesville, ad¬
joining lands of J. H. Wilson,, G. H. An¬
drews and others. Apply to

R. D. LEE,
March 17_Attorney for Owner

TO LAND OWNERS ! I
WE DESIRE to inform all Land owners,

io this and adjoining Counties, that we
are ia correspondence with capitalists who
are anxious to Invest their money in real es¬
tate, and who have written to us for reliable
information as to the character of soil and lo¬
cation of the lands in this section of the State.
All parties wishing to facilitate the sale of
their lands, may do so by cull jog on us at
our respective offices.

P. G. BOWMAN,
Jnlr 27._D. B. ANDERSON.

REAL ESTATE AOENCY.
THE UNDERSIGNED having made ar¬

rangements for the printing of several
thousand pamphlets descriptive of the physical
as well as the other features of this section of
the State, (which will be sent to all parts of
the country, to parties desirous of purchasing
lands in the Sooth,) all those who are anx¬
ious to dispose of real estate may do so to
great advantage by calling on us at our re¬
spective offices. P. G. BOWMAN,
June0_t). B". ANDERSON.

We wan11,000 More BOOK AGENTS for the
Personal History of

TJ. S. GRANT«
40,000 copies already sold. We want ose

agent in every Grand Army Post and in ev¬

ery township. Send for Special Terms to
Agents, or secure agency at once by sending
50 cts., in stamps for outfit. Address FOR-
SHEE k McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio.

COME ONE, COMB ALL
-TO-

The Blacksmith Shop
Opposite W. M. Graham's Feed sud Sale

Stable, and get your

HORSES swm
In the very best style by competent work¬

men. Special attention paid to hbfses thnf
Cut and Over-reach.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, ftc., repaired
in the best style. All kinds of Blacksmith**
ing done promptly.

j. I. BRITNSOft.
Sept l_
FREIG-HT NOTIÔË,
ATLANTIC COAST LINE FR T OFFICE,

S9'srrÉ!Ç S. C., Aug. 15,-1885.
CirctUar.']

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 20th, 1885,
Storage will be charged on all freight

not moved from Depot 24 hours after arrival
nt Depot. Parties outside of town will be
nllowi-d 48 to 72 hours, according to distance
from Depot. R. A, BRAND, Ag-t,
Sept 1

GOAL! GOAL! GOAL I
THE UNDERSIGNED will establish, 1st

September, a COAL DEPOT io rear of
Market where he will be prepared to

UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITORS,
having bought 100 Tons iu June for f»*-:'re
delivery.

July 21 J. A. SCHWERIN.

1
? . (UNDER MUSIC SftiAtf

SÜMTEÄ, S. C.
I» RECEIVING A NE tf SÏÔCK

Everything Pertaming to the
Drug Business,-

Including

Perfumery, Toilet arni Faiey Goods.
He bas a foll stock' of

Winter Garden Sééfl.
-Especially-

TURNIP SEEDS OT ALL KINDS.

Prescriptions Cart/idly Compounded:
Will wait opon customers at any time, day

or night, nod when not at the store, caa be
found at the Bronson House.
Joly 21 m H. MARTIN.

ISAC! REIGNS Qi WARSAW."

Inope aM Aurica aie Hap!

Equally so are the Patrons of j
ALTAMONT MOSES
Who always appreciate

GOOD GOODS
-AT-

LIVING PRICES«

He continues to keep a nice
line of

DRY MODS, FANCY GOODS
and a good supply of

Heavy and fancy Groceries,
which he offers at

Great Bargains*
He has access to Eastern and

Western Markets which are

.enjoyed by oijj É few. in this
section.

An unusally atti
will be offered
which an iusflÄfcon is"t3RKd

FEW MEXICAN HAMMOCKS
- on hand at tie'

REDUCED PRICE Of $1.00.
Call while the weather

promises to be HOT and sup¬
ply yourself before they are all
sold.

Bargains aré ák> otferéá ítí
Gents4, LaàW, Boys' ôtd
Misses* Sliotës ott à genuine
Bargain CouütörV

ALTAÎÎOfffÛOSËSi
F. E. Cornee Maia arid Liberty Street*.
July 28

Á. J.
DEALER IN

Drugs, flfedtöneö and
FINK TOILET SOAPS, Il A IR ANU TOOTH
BRUSHES. PERFU.MKHT ARtr FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, AC, *C
PAINTS, OILS, V4R$ISMÈ8 AND
DYESTUFFS, GLASS, PUTTY, fe.
Prico'a Orea» ÉStà&si tàvtiîi

Which for purity, strength and healthfulness
stands alone.

Kev Patent Ste Lsarpy
Giving a light equal to 3 or 4 ordinary lariïps

and is perfectly safe.
Sniekexboclcer Shoulder Sr&eet;

For ladies and gents. Easily adjusted and
worn with comfort.

Ftdl supply of Fresh Garden Seeds.
April 9_«_
SUMTER fflfi SHOP.
REMOVAL,

THE UNDERSIGNED informs ki cus¬
tomers and the public generally that he

has removed his Barber Shop, to the room
UP STAIRS OVER THÉ ¿STORE OF DECK¬
ER ft BULfMAN, where fife solicitsa continu¬
ance of patronage.

perfect sattefnctÍD* guaYááfeé'd FÄ
HAIR-CUTTING, A...SHAT^S,^ SHAMPOCTáO, Ac

fífrdiesaffd iítírftñfS trailed upon at their
homes, when desired:.
June IfJx J. S. NETTLES.

ICE CHEAM I IC6 CREAM?
i Bits OPENED MV ICE CREAM GAB-

DEN, NICELY FITTED UP'

Bs^erially íbr Ladies,
And ie£tí^SÉéf solicit the patronage of the

puonc^ I trust that my efforts
to keep open s

FIRST CLASS ICE CREÄM GAR'DÊN-
wilt bfe appreemted by the public. My long

experience the btrtfa&s rs a guaran tee
that I will give satisfaction.

Orders for fatuity parties, weddings or pic¬
nics will be filled al abort notice and deliver¬
ed in any part of town. Price, 50 to 60 cts.
per quart.

I will deliver daily from ice wagon to cus¬

tomers, ice in any quantity, at the following
prices : 1M than 50 pounds, 2 cents; from
50 to 100 pounds, 1J cents; over fO& pouutfff,
î J cents per potfnè. Specbri rates tb regular
easterners.-
Remember that í t$e ofttt c4e nt tiv*n

rho keeps tee af ft rf timtz, *»d t «sk rite pat-*
ronage of the citizens to enable me to Keep
toy ice house open all the season.

W. J. ANDREWS.
April U «

nnilBAl"4 WHISKY HABITSwi
11Mil I IUI»1 *»ome without pain. BOOr
lil |UlllofJ>*?tlc,ll*r" »«nt FREE.

; FOB

Most economical «ad durable. Cheapest
in the market, "tfaSrfrry^ Considered. SAW
mttS. CORN SH EL2&1ÍS, CIt^R MitLS, ¡
COTTON, PMNTERSr AND ^A^DA^ff
IMPLEMENTS GKNERA $»4.
catalogoe. À. B .FXBQÎ
Pennsylvania Àgrîrirlîural Worts, 1

CONPB*SKI> 6tflrtftJ¿m.
TRAINS flOíNS SOfröL S

DATKD
Aug. 5, Î885. | Nw»4*, i «a. ¿o*

J DaUj. J Daffjv
LeaveWilmington
Leave Waccatuaw.
Leave Marion... ...

Ar*ve Florence..«
Ar've Sumter......
Ar've Co Ium hi a.~

^v*' m ......

8 2S pa

U25-«,
4 34 a m

IS ISprf
ll IT «

lT4faar
ft**±.34\<

pl

'??
-?? -

_TRAINS GOIN«^ NORTH. '^. ^

i ^óZ^T3K3T
Leave Columbia.. ..........v '-ÏZU; ¿.¿lt9*55pa.
Ar've Samters.^. ..........w ww it.55 * Hr
Leave Florence;~............. 43«pm: -5>.«7atf ..

"

Leave Marion................. 5T«í« "533 «*:
Leave Waccamaw ;^Í;Ui^ ^:
Ar've WilmingtonT.^... J 833'UíML^ -^
Train No. 43 stope at all staxioaaO. - -

-

Trains No.48 and 47 atop only at Brinkley's,
Whiteville, Lake WiceataaW, Fair Bíáff, Nick¬
ola, Marion, Pee Uee, Plorerie», Tímiaonsvilla,- T v
Lyn cbburg, Mayeavñle, fumier, Wedgefield/ ,

Camden Jonction and Kastover. Í
Passengers (or Colombia a^\1î:po&tt«Î ;:' ?

C. & G. R. Rv,*C.>t>2*í A^*£«táfelily -^
Aiken Jonction, and att-poioía. beyeria^ shodSff
take No. 40 Night Express. Patata* SlStpef -MM
for Angosta owWtsHraînV - v ;

Pullman Sle«|^J»»^amiia^a'tófittÍÍ.
All trains ron solid. Wtween Chatiism»*** - :<

Wilmington. Xv' '.'< ".'-:"i"'????ZiC/"-": '

JOHK P.-iriTlirS, ^tfar^Sof^
T. M. KMERSffNf j?^AVf^|«<v^'fc; ; í

NORTH-EASTERNJ, m i

SUPBRnfTBNDEJTP'S QYWICÉt
NORTHEASTERÑ BAIi^ROAB -R;2Sj
CHARLKSTON, S. C.* August 2,rI885.-

On and after this daw ti&efoTroVmg^^Schd2.
dale will be ran daiTyMv '"¿fz- =y¿< >í- \ i -.>.;."
Leave Charleston. Arare FJorcaee. ./ .:t^gf
No. 43-12 25 "ÍL'M^>w..v.-.MV'Ov P¿£¿-:.?txTßz
No. 47-^2 55 À. HTÏ:^ ;.V*

Leave Florence. Arrivé Charlesioo. ?:
No. 4J0- X 25 M* Ä^.W.Ä^S-^OOJ A^ jf¿; Zi¿£
No. 42-Il 05 f. if.«. .A..V....4 05 iM it. V;
Nos. 42 and 43 win *^&¡£ÉíSQá3^<&
Noa. 40 and 47 will not stoj; ? ^7

:
'"' ial^ ITT

^ j^^^Êjk

^^^»^ £1Sumter^
Arrives Columbii^HSS

No. 52-LörtesCplcmbia ..v.-.:.S¿ 5 37 p nfl
Somter...;....^^. 6 30 pm^B

w :Laae*a;^A.^-^^3^$'^^^IrrîvÂ^Dartè^^.iii^
NoS. 52 and.53 will sioir at Lañes, Forres^-v--.:--"'

torr arid Mannrog^ :- -

" >^^r:Ä^
' T. M. EMEHSO^ JL fcl^fcK^

Geo'I Paw.:Agehi, -Q&\l^WW%^<
Soith CáHdiiir Báiiw

COMMENCING SRPn«th, 1885;Âsté^?
ger Thuns wiÛ ron ar follows; «at& fiir-

ther notice. ./No trains are.ron óa.«Capdefi; 1; ;^
Branch ofi Sdndsis." Standard time 75 merid¬
ian.) ?: y^t'-'-' ~:'

Leave Csmdsn.^.v.^^.«.. 7 00 a ss -315 p st ;t^
Leave Camden Junction... 8 Ot a m 5 09 p & >

Arrive « ^íümtía^^v^^^^

Leávé Coltfm^ia,v..........u 7 4SÏA ~SjJ.*m^£:%
Axrivé Ca-ieídeD JoiíetfeBÚ;1í H5aüt ît> rff-'-:^
Arrive it Caódetl¿w^»-.fl'fi *?Sí;^>-sT¿^
¿eavw" CamdenM^M...v T'<f0:1a'm^;'-3^S^,Ä^
Leave Camden Junc*^. < wT*lr-5:4|9> » \- S
Afrîvcai Charleatoa...^ 12 30 p m S S5-p Sa*

, ?. FSiéK, caAavasTvjr ?< ^> :-:£
Leiye CKarlestoawu.é.M ....v^^^.^ 7 2t a* \
Arrive Camden Jdnc*«^v^^^^..U 05a itf -

Arrive' at CamdSau.;:.,.¿r.% ÍV..^12 5S'p sa '^
;v ib ^oéroara "

c..; .. ;-.
Leave Cafítdfen ,...uuS lSp af i".. -

Leávé Camden Jáné?...-.v:.^.-i.-.w^. S SÍ p SST
Arüve at Atfgosfa ^./.Tr.'^r.^yrrr.t»^ pmr
Loavé rjoítt^...^.« .««.M»»_'<;.'.:»... It .5» p H'
Arrive Camden ^fcc^/.v.'^i^^t«^a
Arrive Cstfaen1,.......^a...«lí4f»#

CCSHtCtioSs. v _ /

ContféctîoW «»Je at CoWnib& WCehim^;
bia atfdí ffroenvill* Rslírood {Mh Sraya, to aa4' -

from all points on that R<*4 and tro tho Spar-*I
tanbarg, Ünion «.tri CirfttmM* a*d Spartaabarjf

'

r-

arid Aabetílte Railroad*, alW with th« Char-:
lotte, CofrfúíbTrfind"Jíogl^Trttfroad to aad1 <

from 41 ¿otóte Nörrh, botkHräys, by tvàu^-^'c^
leavíng Catàdeà ai 7.w'à tc, abd Ariviirg at t : y 4'
42 p m. . ..

' -^-V^
Corietethtii tfade ti- A^gSvta t6 árid frets?:

all Point* Weit and South via Qeorgta R. R.
and .with Central R. R.

Co6we¿fioas màd'é ¿i Chîrfîèiton w^íh' Steam- : J
ert to sad rrotit New' Yofk:o* Ss^ia^fc- Also*
with Chárleató* and Sivathrah Railway.for Sa-
vannai arid ali pJÜSrit» Soûtn, and #itt«ieam-
.ra for Jackson víHé and p\»mts;oi5 "St'^foho'c .

river cm Táwdaja arid ^atavAiya. « í:" < ;

COnneerftfriS ma^e at Blackville with Bira- .f-'J^
well R. ÍI. to aad (rom Barnwell by »R traini
on ArigoV.ta5 TÄviiioif:
THKOÜÖH TIC5BTS to nTÎffîMg;éik W. S

p\irch'H¿ed íjy-applying io Jairies Jone«, AjeaV
at Camden. Ä C. ALLEN..

General PVavenäer arid tretet Ageút.-
JO'HN B. PKCK, General STanagSrVi&*fttsefan"B. C^ w^ ¿
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Removed fror* 0btekÚ¿i$. Ô.^J

A Live, Téinpetoitfe' fajfeiy
Published SemF-mônthîy 5ri
SOMÏEB, S. Ç:

"

ta der the Editorial management of -^f|
Rst. H. F. CSREITZBKRG,

ff.W.C.T. Ot Ï.O.G.T. or s. 6.
Assisted by s» abîif cbrptf"Of Eo^torlsV

t?ie patronage and influence bf all friends**
of fcmpeñtóce ts Âîîcîted.- *?érmS dhly 60^
cents a year. To adréritéefs deô'rrhg a wids'
clrcola lion, it offers an excellent medipm.
On bàsïûéss, adfdreSS N. G. OSTKKN,

_fabÀsher.

SOOMING.
The nndersigued informs his friends and pat¬

rons that he has
HE-OPENED HIS BAKKRÎ,

and ia now located in the >

STORE ADJOINING B:. J. BAR^S*T^»
where be will keep a

FÜLL AND COMPLET* ASSORTMKÍÍ
of every article to be found in

A FIRST CLASS BAKERY,
He will make a specialty of

FRUITS, CONFECTFONERY AI?»
GROCERIES.

4 Sc ts^itt^ daily receipt of fresh^goods;
A1 conliwda*Sè of pasrÄt^fe retfee^a^;

solicited and satisfa'ctîotf g^irViáteédl-
F X n^ni^^vTv


